#21-075

TO: WIC Regional Directors
   WIC Local Agency Directors

FROM: Amanda Hovis, Director
       Nutrition Education/Clinic Services Unit
       Nutrition Services Section

DATE: August 5, 2021

SUBJECT: Enfamil Neuropro Enfacare Powder Can Size Change

Description of the change

Mead Johnson has announced that Enfamil Neuropro Enfacare Powder code 371 will transition can sizes from 12.8oz to 13.6oz.

The can UPC and the formula code will remain the same.

The reconstituted ounce amount will change from 82 to 87 oz per can, but this will not change the number of cans issued to participants each month.

The can size description will be updated on benefit shopping lists effective September 1st, 2021.

What this change means:

- Participants can purchase cans with either description as the new size flows into the retail market.
- Participants will receive the same number of cans for each food package time frame and breastfeeding status as they did before the change.
- Vendors will be informed that formula code 371 will be updated to reflect the revised description effective September 1st, 2021.

This institution is an equal opportunity provider.
Staff actions

- Inform participants issued code 371 that:
  - the can size will change over the next few months.
  - they can shop for either size while both are available — both can sizes should scan.
  - they may see both 12.8 oz and 13.6 oz cans on store shelves at the same time.

For questions, please contact the formula team at FormulaTeam@hhs.texas.gov.